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_7IE EXPLOSION IN LONDON.
FURTHER- NEWS AND COMMENT.

A GOVF.RNMKNT RKWARD OFFKRKD-WHAT THK LON¬

DON JIU* KNALS AND THK FENIANS IN THIN CITY

RAY. m
The damage caused by the explosion in Lon¬

don on Thursday night is estimated at $20,000.
The explosive material was placed on the out¬
side ot the building. A reward of $5,000 haa
"been ottered for the discovery of the perpetra¬
tors of tho ticed. The London journals com¬

ment in strong terms on the occurrence, and a

Dublin newspaper charges them with endeav¬
oring to excite mob violence against the Irish.
Fenians in this city declared that the explosion
Was the work of their organization. P. J.
Sheridan pronounced lt a proper retaliatory act.

TIIE SCENK OF THE OUTRAGE.
Losnov, March 16..There was au enormous

crowd to-duy at tho scone of tho explosion last night
in tho Local Government Hoard offices in West-
minst'T. A Government inspector ha* made an

examination of the portion of th*, building damaged
by tho explosion, and places the loss at £4.000.
The ves-ol which coutained the explosive material
Was j.t.ic'.d ou 'he outside of tho building.
No anetta liave vet toga mule. Thu poli ce noticed

nothing suspicious ab.mt tho buildiug before the
rxplo-'ion occurred. Tho Government has offered
A reward of £1,000 for tin* disco v cry of the authors
cf tin expior-'on.
LOKDO-f, March 17..Sir Charles Dilko,

President af the Local Government Boan),
¦ays thnt h< thinks the attempt wns

rot upon htmsi'lt <.r oilier offieiu.s of his de¬
partment. Tho evildoer! inti nded to cause a

wiilt spr .t.i destruction of property. Ho is of tho
opinion that tba plan otigiaatad with the managers
of Iha Skirmish Find. Sir William Harcourt and
oilier Homo Office official, be lie v*. that the
OttO_aa*> hts directed against the Criminal
Inquiiv I).',.ar.ment, which is adjacent to tho of¬
fices of tho Local Government Boara. The marda
have batu doubled at tho magazine! aud military
centres*

[ko Government reward also applies to ihe at¬
tempt on Th Thats office. Auyone, not the actual
culprit, giving information as to the origin of the
explortion will be pardoned.
Dublin detectives aro aisiiting the London police

in their lr.ipury concerning tho explosion.
COMMENTS ON THE AFFAIR.

LoNDtix, March lt... Th* 7Ima this morning says :
.** lu fcianc-ichter. Leeds, Liverpool ann London the
feeling of English workingmen Kiwanis the Irish
people, whieh was once sympathetic, has become
cold. It only depends on a few more ci sen oi'dyn¬
amite outrages to turn this fe. lin* into one of augry
hostility which ihe authorities will rind very diffi¬
cult to control. If the Irish extremists are really
goiug to r**p!y with dynamite tn auy measure they
disapprove, it ht certain that tho day of remedial
legislit'ioT ii over.''
The afternoon lonrnn'.s comment In strong termi

on the allan*. The Oltht attributes tiie explosion to
Mr. Gladstone'! rejeetioo of iir. Parnell's Land bill,
by rn* n whom Mr. Gladstone told that the Clcrken-
WOll >x :*!'isi»n brought th*. dise^i."hlisliment of the
Jiif-h t'liurch. Of course i hey argue tbat tho wreck¬
ing oi the Government office! will produce the de-
¦truction of landlordism. But The Hl.be warns tho
Irish against a continuance of a policy of violence.
ns it would make netessary a severe English ratal*
iatiou. The Globe urges ibo English Government to
treat thaw* outr.ig.-s patiently and coolly, but as

firmly M if civil war existed.
The Si. Jame*1* duette says that Mr. Parnell did

not pull the vires which produced tba explodion
any more t bun he milled t^o wires wbicb resulted
in the Cavendish and 15mke murders, but his asso-

c.aticn with those, wire-pullers comes fro.n pursuit
Of I common object by different methods. It is
doubted whether what would satisfy Mr. Parnell
would Mttefr th-* dynamite party, out what irritates
J'an.ell lrritiitci tiieni.
The Pall -Mull Haz.tiv attribute! tho dyuam ito

outrage to the fnrv of the Irish conspirators. It
daptaaataa th" exasperation of these men, and adds
that the world's experience shows that an intelli¬
gent and Incessant police vigilance is the only rein¬
ed v. It also says that in manv maps of London the
Local Government Hoard Ollie* is marked as the
Home Office. Ii ta thoaalit ibat t..e attempt to
blow np the former luiibliug wm made with tho
id- a lhat it was Hie latter. .*-rr William Har. ourt,
Home Secretary, being very obnoxious to tho
Fenians.

The l.reniuij Standard savs thirt the outrage shows
plainly wh t England h.xi to deal with.
HciiMs. Mareh 16.. Ihe tearing Teletirayhrhmrgea

the London pr*»ss. especially The linns, with en¬

deavoring to fxriie mob violence against the Irish.
I'.Em iv, March 10..The press here is utterly dis¬

mayed nt tlie West innis..;' cx.ilosion, and advises
that energetic _n_.M__T___.fra taken.

PATRICK CROWE'S UNIQUE SCHEME.
Pi.t.i.iA. III., March 16..Patrick Crowe, of this

City, in an interview to-day, proteased great exul¬
tation at the. attempt to blow un the Government
building, in London, bul did not favor tbe means

emnloyed. He prefers the silent bnt destructive
flame of the toreh to the detonation of dynamite.
His idea is to place 200 or 300 men in tbe larger
cries of England, with a fow barrell of petroleum;
have them await a windy night, and at a precon¬
certed signal make a hundred conflagration! in as

many cities, spreading terror and destruction
throughout the land, and thus making the Bnt; -li
lion howl for peace ami accede to any terms. He
disclaims connection with the London explosion,
bnt rejoice* at its effect. He know nothing about, it
until this morning, iii? think* that Rossa ungbt
have t«_*_n aware of the plot, and believes tbat lt il
undoubtedly the work of the Invincible!.

JOHN' F. FINERTY'S SATISFACTION.
CmcAOO. March 16..John F. Finerty, Congrasi-

luau-elect from tiie Hld 'llinnis District, was asked
to-iUy iu regard to tbo attempt to blow up the Gov¬
ernment buildings in London. He said: "I may
say I am sirry it waa not more successful. I ap¬
plaud the In* li in everything they do to get rid of

England and bet accursed rule. England brought
tin* on herself, sud Gladstone more thau anyone

elie, baa himself te thank for it. Forster's Mid¬
lothian "¦¦.v."di was quoted agi.ust him by the
Tories. Did be not say that agitation w-uld
be useieaa until < It ken w. ll -prison waa blown up T
Of course I regret that any imuxynt person ahoald.
suffer, but sympathy for the fow of this class is en¬

tirely overr'deu bv the feeling of commiseration 1
liave for th . great mass of imh people. Mv coun¬

trymen ar*-tMiorand starving, and the Hntisft Gov¬
ernment will not aul them. They have reac heil a

point whore they must tight, sud I aui glad to seo

them doit. I aui glad to $-»>* Ihe Im.inttmg of war

oi-violence of any kin* that will tend to free Ire¬
land of the accursed cutthroats who are choking
the life out of ber. If a race war "pring* out of
this it will not bo regretted by true Irishmen.''

THE FENIAN BKOTHEKHOOD DELIGHTED.
_'I..UM1.*-G AM. TUE CMMf Voil HIE EXPLOSION.

MR. i-HITtllJAN'.S COMMENTS.
The Fenian Brotherhood in New-York made

tio seciet yesterday ot tua 'at that ikey chinned all the
< te itt ot tbe explosion In tbe Government offices at

Westnilustrt- tor their organization. "People,'' s_.nl
./iKtiivv-in Kooss, " gave na no credit for blowing up tbe

Dataset] didn't tit-iiei.- we did lt. Perhaps toey won't
»t ere us n«w when we say we bave done Ibis. W .11,
re .au stsud lu" ,

The.e w«s a look f care on (.'Donovan Rosita's connte-
fcauce when alHiBi'Mc reporter entered bis offlce in
t burnt-.'i-s-st. First or all, 'here was a grest deal oi rs

. jionsibiiiiy ou his _lm.il.lers. One cannot magi* war

witit_s iM.w-.rful eonutrv' with impunity.
" .'0-..II think tbt. "tn ei.ir.vbte roe I" be said du

piav .tig ib. dec*>_ Wt banishment pronounced od ulm by
kutti* in twelve year* s_go. '. 1 do not tbiitk, having ban- I
lalied mr, that they can demand tue back again."

" Tuen ll noa i.ot agu* tip.osi.wi, Mr. Rossal"
.Wm,* um mmtmlt -ternly; ** lt was dynamite. I can-

no ii .k ireely. I cannot Wll all I know. I have **.-
_<i. -._. u iv .-(fruin fruin Major Horgan, of tlie i-Jecret
. oi..-I. in wmciibe ..iy»: in | >t o-k-u your Ups to
Hi-, r ci ni ..I rn mein ..¦ io-.l*> on tb.- subject ol tha ex plo
iou ic i...u(t,iii. That is ¦!.*<.,sivs; 1 moil not

tell too much. Bnt go you," he added,
"across the liver, te a little grog-shop npon
tbe river bank. There ls a man there.you will know
biro by bis le?.wbo knows tbe finings of the Secret
Council. Him question. His Ups are not sealed, though
mine ara. lie will tell how lt happened."
(.'Donovan then read a letter from one of the " limn

cihies," whose name he would not divulge. The letter
was received yesterday and lt prayed Rossa to " declare
war against England In his paper and you will put a
soul Into Ireland."
" Personally," said tns Fenian, " I have no ill-fsellng

against any one lu England, though, Indeed, I wouldn't
mind blowing all tho officials up In a bulk; but person¬
ally, I am not abloodtblrsty man."
" Did you expect this explosion, Mr. Rossa I"
" Well. I may say I did. The men who did lt are grad¬

uates of the m icm in** school of the Fenian Brotherhood.
I may say I expected a greater explosion. Wno knows,"
he added, darkly, " what dlspatchss may come to-'
night."
Rossa then rose to his feet. "I cannot I peak any

more," he sahl, " the Council might ob)cot."
When be left the office Patrick Joyce look up a small

cylinder. "This," be said, "has three oomnartments.
It holds dynamite in the (Imt, fulminate in the second,
acid in the third. It would blow up all New-York In
three minutes."
proposing to mari mun av amfrican state.
Then thc reporter ha.tily left No. 12 Cbainbers-st. aud

hastened lo fee thi* man who lived across the river.
ills name was Patrick Gahey and his record ls that be

took part In the at temps t n capture Judge kV hoe In 1 M7<
" Are you a member of the Fenian ilrotheriiootl, Mr.

Gahey 1"
" Yes," he sahl, "lam. Ido not ses any u«e In keeping

stlenoc. Tills ls our wo-k and we are prniid of lt. it is not
as successful as wo expected, but lt ls a beginning.
Maybe to-morrow we il hear of another explosion. limpe
and believe we will."
"Have the ' Invinclhles' anythin? to do with Itt"
..Weil, perh*,ts you do not kuow that the ' Invinci¬

ble*'are the lieu who h.ive tullen tlio place of the ol 1
Assassination Committee In the llrotherhood. In tact,
tiiey are tho picket men of the Fe nan Hrotierhood."
" I'Ucu I suppose you knew all about the Phicutx Park

murders I"
" Wo did. e rtalnlv."
..Is your programme exhausted yet I"
"It has only begun."
"Will you Invade Ciinads again 1"
" No ; the last attempt whh a failure. Our plans sre

different non. We ar- not even so aiiklous tbst Ireland
should besom! a republic. If she were to beenine a Bt nt*

ot th** Alneriean I'tiioii we sli.'iild bf.iu»t as we!! Mils*
He.l. Ireland ls uot funner away troiu Washington than
Callionta.M

A MAN WHO KNOWS " Nl'MDKn ONE."
Another prominent m Tuber of the Brotherhood wal

then visited.Peter liyan, of Sn. -IC8 Third-ave.
" Are you ntlll a member of the Fenian Brotherhood I"

he was a.ked.
" I know its proceedings. I am a member of n kindred

secret society, though uot of tbe Brotherhood proper."
" How much do you know I"
. I know who Number Une ls."
Mr. Ryan made this ext mord marv statement without

lie«ltritltiu, and qnlf'y willied for the nex' qnectton.
"Hail ibe ai tempts to blow up i lie Lnmiun limes build¬

ing any con* eein.n witn tbe aiuuipt io destroy the
Government ollie es I "

"A very close connection; lt was doue by the same
mell."
" And voil ac not afraid of this knowledge i>. lue dan¬

gerous to vou I"
" What is England going to do about it, anyway I" an¬

swered Mr. Ryan.
P. J. SHERIDAN'S APPROVAL.

Seeking io escape trom this atmosphere of dvnamlto
and gasoawdSTi the reporter turned hts steps lani
Irith World office and Baked for P. J. Sheridan, to whom
bessi.l:
"Do you think,Mr. Sheridan, tbe men who perpetrated

this deed were honestly working tor what they consid¬
ered Delano's goo 1 I"
" 1 oous.dt-r ll," said Sherldon, "a blow struck In re¬

turn toa previous b'ow. Ills one army retaliating mi

snottier, ror I d*. not conceal the opinion thal I consider
tbe two cmnirins as at open war."

** And what do you think will bs the effect on the Eng¬
lish Government I "
"If I am to believe th words sp*ik*-n by Gladstone

¦in the occasion of the dlsehtabllnhine it of Hie BagUsS
[nure tn Ireland, I would lioltl that tbe effect U
land will !>. to convince tin- people that there ls only one
sonnie now c,.-« t > b. o-. .»-..»?, «.» -bat ia at. last
to restore Ireland to ber ngnts "

" And wnat will its effec > bs "U t'le Land l_nciie I"
" I think lt will convince tue Land I te aaron

that lt ls out of the jtower of Its
authority, or "ut of tbe power nf the Government's au¬

thority, "r ol* any authority whatsoever, to rentraiu tnt-
people from secret action as long as thu pi emnt iiiitlitut
if governing Iielantl ls tolerated. It will show that

"Then you do not ali ogethet d: "approve the st tempt
to blow up me Government oillcest"
"I disapprove no means or un method which msv he

tound necessary tor putting an snd to Englnth rule in
Ireland."
" If there had been a lesa of life, would you have dis¬

approved li I"
" No mau In aocfetv would more deplore uni.ecCNsary

suffering, even to the bruie creation, tuan I. But when
I eenie to consider the amo'int of siiff-rmi? entailed on
mv people lu Ii eland, mv lirst ami most earnest. on vic-
ii ii is ili.il it .M be p rt an HM to.by mild means, If
possblc If not, by any means."

RENDING MONEY TO IRELAND.
A thousand people lilied Brevoort Hull lits!

night, tbe occasion l.elnir tbe celebration ot UL Patrick's
Eve by the Ladies' Msubnttan Ilranch of tbe Irish
National League Major James Haggerty presided sud
made ii address, and a long programme of Irish music
and song followed. At the sting, "God Bave ireland,"
the audience rose In a body and Joined In ibo ch. rut.

Dr. W. B. Wallace was dispatched to bring Pstrlek Ek'un
to thc meeting, bul Mr. Egan had nm returned from
Tarrytown, whero bs bad gone to visit Ins sonata, tin*
Kev. Father Egan. The proceeds of the entertainment,
amounting to $4*1", together with g'Abi pnvutely sub-
scribed, will be neut Immediately lo Ireland for tbe relief
of the distressed.

GENERAL FOREIGN NE WU.
THE IRISH AGITATION.

London, March 16..A dispatch to Tke Times
from Dublin say« that the Government has refuser!
to accept the evidence of James Mullett.
Carey, the informer, has received letters from

all parts of the Kingdom stating that there arc

plenty of men to take the place. ot those arr. sled.
ile ii now not allowed to read tho newspapers con¬

taining attacks upon him.
DunilN. March 16.-The. Waterford Court of As¬

sizes was crowded to-d.iy, aa it was expected that
Hie Crown would proceed with the case against Mr.
Biggsr, member of Parliament for Cavan, for Ins
lifter.mci's in a speech he delivered in Waterford
last December. No bill, however, was presented
bv the Grund Jurv.

It is doubtful whether Mr. Parnell will attend the
Philadelphia convention of the Land I.e..,-ni- He
thinks the business in tho House of Commons will
lie of superior interest.
A key to important cipher documents has been

obtained ut Crossmaglen. Ono of tho informers in
OOO.oetiuu with the l'litinii Park murders will
testify at the Belfast assizes.

Havre, March KL.John Walsh was released
from custody to nay.

o'donovas no.*..A IMPLICATI-D.

London, Miir.h 17..It is stated that a mairi**-
trate baiUiieartiie'l astounding ev dence connect¬
ing O'l.onovan Rossa with the Patriotic Brother¬
hood conspiracy.

MEASURES BEFORE PARLIAMENT.
London, Mareh KL.The Mancliestsr Mhlp-Can il

bill pa*.****! ita second reading in the House of Com¬
mons this afternoon.
The debate on the Transvaal quotion wss con¬

tinued. Mr. Gladstone said that Mr. Forster had
preached war. The Government would undertake
to pruville for lim chiefs who were formerly Eng¬
land's allies, as the Transvaal authorities were un¬

able to restrain raids.
Mr. Kenn a rd's motion declaring that, in view of

ths complete sa Wiving of all demands of American
citizens upon tbe sum tho Geneva Conference al¬
lowed in regard to thc Alabama claims, the balance
wonld be restored to Great Britain, was deferred,
owing to the counting ont of tho Houas.

BRITISH STEAMERS IV COLLI8ION.
Livbkpool; March 16..The British steamers

Gleurath, Captain Taylor, and Boyne, Captain
Scoit. have been in collision. Both Teasels aro

s< rums.y damaged. The Glenruth baa been docked.
The Boyne lien in tbs mud.

SOCIALISTIC DISORDER*. 1_N EUROPE.
(i kn kv a. March IH..The German and French

Socialists bore propose to made a great dcmoostra-
tiou on : unday.
Viknna, March 16..The Prueurour ha* with¬

drawn tho charges against live Socialist*.
Paws, Murch 16..Several warranta for the ar-

rest of anarchists have b*en Issned. The lodginga
occupied bv Louise Michel before her flight have
lieen sen .¦.lied and a number of documents found
there were seized.
len leading Anarchists have bean arrested here,

and other arrests are being made in the provinces.

EDOUARD LABOULAYE DYING.
FAnis, March 1C.-M. Edouard Labonlaye, tho

distingnished jurist, is dying.

INDIAN AND AMERICAN WHEAT.
Bombay, March 16..Tlie Indian budget fully

discusses the competition of Indian with American
wheat In the London market. The budget report states
that India, though at a great disadvantage with rcs rd
to Internal communications, has a irreat advan ts ge
through free trade. Kailwar rates from the north to
Bnmbav are to he reduced Immediately 18. per r. ut,
which ls equivalent to a reduction In tlie prier.j M wit.-st
of ls. 6*1. per quarter In the London market. The
rep. 11 anticipates a reduction in rates ou other lines
directly.

ax

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.
London, Mureil 10..It is expected that, the

emigration to canada during tbe ensuing lesson will be
unusually extensive. The steamer Parisian, which
sailed from Liverpool for Halifax yesterday, took 4o0
emigrants. A laig.* number of ttcandlnaviaus and (Jar¬
man, will pro.'.-. .1 in Northwest Cauada lu the course of
tbe next five weeks.

NEWS FROM THE DOMINION.
London, Ont., March 1(3..The Queen, in

accordance with the de-ire of the Lord Bishop of

Ripon, has offered Bishop Helminth, of this
cltv. the apitolnttnent of 8 itfncsn to tho Ultimo <>f
Kip in, witn the tuu- of Bishop of Hull. Tbs matter will
pronahly (.'linc before tho Diocesan Synod, which
linet-* tiir on rile i'.t h Innl.

ll amn ion, li it, Marsh ld.-Mis Alex mtier Alias ami
her sun wi ira lonni ile. ni t -dar. tiavin. bssa suffocated
by coal trait from a Self-feeding -tove. Mr. Allan is tftog
trina I ir MOM rail M

lt u li n, N M., Mureil ld.A new stm't for tne dis
a'*ied steamer city of Cheal er left Liverpool for tin-*

port yesterday in tbs Parisian. A c iiiiiau will its
broi^lii irom New Yolk to allow o work on tuc broken
shaft.

PO tEIGM HOTE8.
LoMit.v, March ti. i. Us "I dimes Iteamcr Qntn*

nebaiie has Mllsd fr SM l.i-boT.
VlltNNA, Mardi ll!..I rn* 1/tiw, r Hoiiso has ndl'iunied

after adopting tbs Ondgst and bill for tho ic.ief of the
sufferers by the II.I
Bom, Marsh ll.. Hie mau who recently flrod at the
'lifo anus on ii, e front **f tn.* Ansiflns LinbMsr h*>re

Las been ISalSSSSd to three * ears' lt .minnie rt.
ll hun, Marca 10-The I pp. r BOOM of tut* Landtag

hat atleplfd the budget ll tue MOM f,.riu In which lt was
adopted by the Low. r House. The Laudtag baa been
peron.ed nm ii April 15.
Him in, Munn IB, lin- Xntlmol Zeitung say l tbnt Ad¬

miral Von Stoseh has urged the Kmperor to iSSSfl ins
r. signa'lon as ('niel of the Ministry of lianne for politi¬
cal .ti l pt rsoiittl ressons.

INDUCED SOT IO HARRY A SEAMS'! I.

fur moonan th tiik minuan.]
Boston, Manli 16..Mist Con Maik'i, |

Searnslre-s, has begun a brea'Ti t.f-prolnise snit fer
930,000 ag:i.!i«t John C. Phillips, a son ami heir of t
Lb.ii li. I'.nl l|n, of In iinpscitt, who dle.l loaring an
estate vain rt at sb.mt I-UOOU.O0O. -Miss ll uk*:r's home
ls in Bsmdg wo.-k, Me , but she bas f. r some nine SSS!
eui).loy.-tl by a Lynn tailor. HUe ls abtul thirty yours
od nnd is di scr.b.d us fsir looking anl ISIJ llilustrloiis.
Mr. p..ir ip* ls said ts bass bssa i*scj hi sniln ls brr.
and WAtts ilie IBgagSMOl krui.*, ii lo his friends with
iniieh Mi.pai.nl Mtls'a tloo. 1 e niling OOtfllS for
botu were male and Mr. Phillips lnv ted revers: fr en is
la twa wetiiimg. tstii,'i waa to bait* ossmrsd issi sam-
uer. before the ssddlog out' th.- founds ol tn., expect-
sui brid* gloom in,It,td Iii .ii ta ort ak .If the luslen.
I'd Hips ls bOOl tar.I ll \ i .'... t, j .-irs ..'I, and ls re¬
puted lo be worth several bandi*! I tiiou-aa I do.lars.

COMBINATION IS HIE IROS TRADE.
St. Lolls March IC.Iht Ago of Steel __*_-_

norrow will p.ib.ish the f.I.o.* lng, -ahith, ii sla.es, re
ers to a matter entirely sawtStOS liou tra.lt* of (OS
IHIB I During thc psst IWS WSSkl i e. n. inatlon bus
l__MM» 1 ll ¦ . ¦ S tm *fc. !>.-«_., KA.M.|_.,__,.,U ul Ult Ih* tsts IMM
uinscesin thebtat.i-of Psanassss (with tbs .1

it tbe niko.ile furiist c.. Al thain t and ll. ttfta, the e.nn

dilation to be known us the (Southern C..lin As*.mi
I uniform ssslsol prices his in ri agret .1 upon, sud
i.'. as Mid Wc r <|'ilie I to 'trt'tly shoe thcr.Tiy. Il
¦laces all brands ol iron oa mr same p.allom,, so that a
smsas .unking sn iron ol low standard VU! k.t th**
.nie p-lee at inr high ss dan] t.a is If .t soils any.

have been ruling lately, SZSSpt On S fas sr...les, sud
tli'l tue ail on tu. basis of tue axed price Al tlie fm li.icc,
a..ding transput talion.

HIE ACQUITTAf, OU DUKES.

I'll Tum lu', Penn., Mindi 1 lt..A (lispat. li
from I Tuon:..a ii, Penn to Ibe Cnn un rial (Jasette says :

"N. L. Dukes, tue murderer of t'aptsln Nun, is at his
nmilier's home lu Herman Township. A reporter vultod
him this .ften,oou, to Whom he expressed great sstis
fa.Tl.iu at the verdict. Ile stated tuat he oonlrmplutes
claiming his stat in the Htate Legislature and will re¬
main tn thr Count* and practice .aw '

Another dispatch sa.-; "JaSSfe A. Amnloug, one of
the jin ors In thn Dukes nar, was ss-ai.T.d on the
st eels ol Keile V<rn.tn i. is e veiling sud so badly h. ul, n
thal his life ls despair d of.

TBOUBLBS OF BUSINESS M'S.

Bnuj.orn.i_D, Mn.-..., March IA..Tba Chopin
Pnper and i'ul|. (ouipauy hus tile.) a petition in Insolv¬
ency. TBS liabilities are reported belweeu »'J5.(lO*> and
l.lu.iHtti Among the creditors are tbe Holiuke an

Whltiug Paper Conjpan ihs. Dickinson A Clark, of
IIoi> oke, sud the Collins Manufacturing Company, of
Wilhrsh.m.

PiilLsiii.i riliA. March 10. Hammil Hecbt A Co.,
Wholesale dealers lu notions, have laped. The liabili¬
ties aro r ported al gllt'i.OOO, anti tko nominal a sets
$90,0001
Nkw-Ori.eans. March 10..Lucius W. Miller A Co..

.t.'ilii In m.i.hui* r.. hsve fade.I, with liabilities of
¦til*. 1 'SA, and assets of .?_.'.'.,*i7n.

TIIE MALLEY CASE RECALLED.

New-Havkn, dum., Mardi IC.In Febru¬
ary. IHS'i, the dry-goods store of Ld ivai 1 Malley, of this
city, father of Walter Mulley and au uncle of James Mal¬
ley, notorious as defendants In the Jenny Cramer ease,
was burned. Tue Insurance ou tho humed pr. un ci
. T.ouiiti'd lo tl-MLOOO, aud the loss wus estimated at.
it_.TMi.iMMi. The insurant'* eonipaui's. with fe* excep¬
tions, refused to pay tbe losses, and eviiicotl a tleteriul
mil tiri to resist the pat un nt of the claims, ns t..cv he-
Iieved ibey were Jusuflod In -o doing hulls nave been
bmiitrbl agaiiisi Ihiri) companies, and the trial of the
cases will begin next week.

A PRIZE-VIC,HT IS A PARLOR.

PlCTBBl u<;, Penn., March IC.A inize-figlit
took iiiarn In tbe parlor of Colonel Bobine's h.Hine,
near Altona, early this morning between .loan
O'Neal, ni Pittsburg, and James Koinie, of Philadelphia,
for . purse of $1,innl. O'.**.eal was declared (be vmast
after fighting thirty-six rounds.

TRAMPS LIVISO AT PUBLIC EXPENSE.

Freehold, N. J., March IC.Tim JnHtioca of
the Peace have e<iiutultt»*d aeery tramp brought before
them to tbe County Jail, when* they havo lived well in
Idleness at the expense of the count v. Tlie SSMMSiB*
curie iu kc'pri'g i i',u nm iuii'*. to .{OOO, anti the Hoard
of i.i... ii Freeholders has r- tu-. .1 to pay the bills.

TBE BUSH ILLICIT I'ISTILLISO CASE.

Boston, March IC.Tlie case of the Gov¬
ernment ni.-.nun lt IL Bush, of w a; fi. id. ei-.ar-g. d with
Illicit distilling, caine np lu th Cnltet .states Court to¬
day, (lorernor Butler sought tt plao« Bush lu tht* same
position ss If . demurrer ha*l uot been flied. Tbe (inv¬
er,.mem opposed he molina Tbs Court sustained the
(io. si uut.nl and ileni.nl Ihe motion for . Coutiuuauce.

CRIMESASD CASUALTIES -BY 1ELEORAPU.
A niHUONEsT POHTMASTK-l AlUli.*-ILLI.

RKAid.v.i, i .uni.. Maich lu.. I'odollie.* Inspector
Us-, reit, of Philadelphia, this mot liing arrested Itoburt
hmilb, postmaster al >.allusion Sa s chaff* of i*.bl.lug tbe
sisils. ha sri est was bruug..i about hv dst../ Isltsis.

A KuiU.1.ll HKNTKNi KU PO ll Kl V*_ YliAllM.
BuHTo.N, .Mareil 16..QaoTM W. Cashman, who

laststimnisr MSSSSSSi lu obis.nlug muns* from meuibsis of
ihe Concord Kohool of I'bliow.phv by means of forged 'hecks,
nos this tuorujng se.iteoced io Hv«* yrs. s In Histe VA.ua
oMVirrtu ok nTlalino a valuabli: vai.ihk.
I'tiit aid i'mia, m ii, ii 10..Frederic** 1 rat icy waa

.onvi. id io ilav nf the ian any of s isUse containing #*j.'00
ogoltl htil.n.gi...! lo .Isis* Williams, of mange inuit/. N. Y.
1 h.- vsllse waa taken trom tbe brood Utrea (.tallou.

PuinlHl.Y i.lBi'Tr.i) PltuM AN OVFIOBL
Atlanta, (Ja Maren 10..Colonel M. 1_. Thorn-

ion, paint -liei ot nu i'tiit Appeal to day went to the "Hie* of
I. 1 N.irw.HM]. of tits pu..1..hen ol Hie I'mlu. ana . quarrel
>U'U*-L Nor w.kmI t-aliail Un-fm iuiu and lue, fo .. h.' ,J ct'd
[hoiuion ITitolswsre drawn during the sealHe. Thornton
res sued out wsnsuls agatunt _N ot wood sui tue f.nsiasu lu.
issmS

AFFAIRS AT ALBANY.
FLAMES IN THE DELAVAN BOUSB.

A TANIC AMONO TnK BUBOIB BU ONE INJURED.
THE LOSS 8LIOHT.

Into* thi. R-.ori.Ait coRm-sronDEi-Tor tub tribunb.]
Albany, March 10..Many members of the Legis¬

lature came into thn New Capitol to-day with a
smell of Are on their garments. AH these men
looked aa if their steep had lieen interrupted, and
they garni Ional v dcscriheil their escape from peril
during a tire in the D.'lavan H..use early thia
morning. The fire waa discovered abont I. a m. in
the kitchen of the hotel on the second floor of the
hui!.|in*-'. As soon aa it was perceived, servants
w. re sent through the hotel warning all the inmates
of their dangar.
Meanwhile the smokehad filled the hallways, and

it waa with much difficulty that some of the
lodders mads their way tn tha lower floor.
Manv of tho members of the Legislatnre havo their
families here with them. It was therefore a mixed
throng of men, women and children 'hat poured
down tho st linroy! and sought n*!iige in tlie recep¬
tion room on the ti rt Door. Many wore not able fo
Sloths thcm *.'I vm. Tlie scene waa a ludicrous and
al the sa n> tune a an-newhat. painful one. General
l-'ruiii-ii B. Spinola highly distinguished Himself by
clotlnng himself c inipl.tely, even adjusting bis
wi mlertiil collar, ile then grasped his huge cane,
and leaving his room went to whore the firemen
were at work, lo t.iese men he made some BUt/ge t-
tions, having run win; the " machine"' in New-Vork
trait uko nu ii volunteer fireman. Senator
Grady, ol New-York, holdlv rammed to
the tlurd floor ami recovered the watch
of A-seiiildvniaii Botts, of Monroe County, who had
tefl it belum! white burned-* .earing.nt soart-
ineiit. Senator Boyd, ot New-York, <:n.l n*> .onad
that ba could not retrssl by tin* malu stu rway in
...ns. ((iicnc. ..I ihe dense Smoke, and groping Ins
wu v io .1 Mn ir wa i in 'h.* mm "i t 'ut baildlng escap *1
bl thut pulu. Till.* IV. nt mer 100 gUSStS ill tilt*
li ifeL Tbs tire wa. put ont in h.if M honr and
il ev returned to'lie,rr..oms The damage amountedIoabontf6,000| folly uncured.

TOPICS IN norn BOUSEa
Mom; hf ri ctn POB tiik DSMOCBATO.Mi'ASURF.S

ItilAiiMi io BBW-TOBB.
[non ni' kh;i i.n; coi.in.-i'.mien r ot tiik tkiiiink. J

Ai.i; wv, Mardi 16..Yoi iinotlier glob fur
iii ills w. s inn.le tn thsDSSBS r.i -.tie ray. Tills (_rr..h ls
cnn: iii.-ii in ihi Ml! eliminating rroa ISs Board ol . an-

Usl ftnatsss ti.ree Bepabltcsa State olBfltals sml Isai aa
in eonlrol of tile I'.O ml llire len ,c 'cones. Ill o'lrer
ivor l«,fi.e state bttlldlngl In Alli my wh..-Ii forbears batt
Is't'ii In charge of a BoWtt WWtstStttUt "f Hie QOTSfnfi

I. ut iisnt-OoTernor, Speaker of til" Ass-mbly, Con*
trnllcr, Beer-tsry ot dtato sud Atioincy-iicnoral, are
ben-after fa ba In lOsm at the thres first named. Tlie
thins last saan <i sin Rspahtisaaa Tiie bin has siready
passed rh" As-_r*mlilr. Henstor Jacobs at'O'uptrd to push
lt along lu ths toasts *.>-<lav. At o .re the Kepnblicsn
Heu.nors oder d ..Iije lions to tho partisan measure.
Heister Pederick Lansing said that tbe
legislature was spctiiting all Its time
in in tuiifni'turlng sSJeen for I-smncrntle
(.'..itici.. w. h. nst*.i Daly rsplisd. in a ismrhiiiK manser.

aPsaassratsi "Thsthssry ls that wesnoiish <>ia
.. .,_ .ni .-¦ talleh nsw sosa ltlsa case of tsreodle-
diin un.i ta adlsdso." tooatoi Jscoi.s defe .tied

in a more serious way. 1'arther action on tha
ttill was pti'tnoiied t ll Mon.tar.
-ena."i Mj, kio miro ino* d * bill today SDDrOSrtatlBg|5,000 101 til'' cele. rn.i.ll of tile Cu 1 f unisl st Washing¬

ton's llciuliiiiurtrrs ni .New borg.
. ..ns uti.ula ..I a MM ro-.lav, I.v request,

prov,Ul,ig tor a h at- linnie for the Blind, I¦. emt .

Inmsies. lue bill authoi les tim vpiioiutineut of a oom-
iiil-sion 'o er rei a sire r.,r ne "Hom "

eeii..t r UoCariliy Inuroduosd aa SMsadainnl to the
I ii'i-tiiullon whlcU Mill s.Tis'k all residents of Bj i. -

I it tit .u in.n_i.lf. It authorises lue I..'-:h.ji.i,, to
uir el the sale of IhS OtStS SSit itnls.
Thc h nats st OraalsH loyd's requssl ps-se.i a rc-*olu-

tti'ii rsqursting toa Hsllmad OsimaIsstoaets tu icm
"wbeiher ur not lucia ls any clause In the gen¬
eral rtiiroad l.w ,f InbO, or in ih shs rtsri
of las elevated ra.'.rousts of N.*w York, or lu
suv ...'tnt. t or »_.!.. incut, ..r oiler vulld
r* a*H.n which would make lt tiiuawfal or uuj.it: either lo
tn*- solo rua.la ur to the paulie lo MSN tne fare on said
vlevste.1 r^llrussts."

-. um UtadJ . IImI up hil hill forbidding the tsstiine
sf dh aaa Sy rallway companies, and moved thar it nc
or.ler.. ..sd.lia A<» oi>**uaitlou was uia.le to

Inn rn it wm s.iopietl.
Tue Am iii..y Ju .le.ur/ tinrnilttett rsportsd unftivor-

aMj ("-.is* on Mr. Howe's bill lepcailug tho
law ni Ha., walch gives the Lun.ii Kerry
Comps y ol Brooklyn tu* righi to take tue
sip i.. x* to ths loath i'* irv ls Bsw-Tork. M iio*e
;¦ - .1 S.-alli-l ll.e Hf* ip SaSS of lbs I' ll Tt Ol I'.**
oonmtUss, sta) nc lint i... iii rs sf prlrste property st
Ina slip tbi'iig n e.r rir-hth .tclancer..il lu ibe Kw ot
1-".' ,n l iberefore dr-sltcd its repeal Mr ld.w, inove.l
tlisltaeriTH.lt nf Ihe cm.illili e sa..lill be tllsrureil
*Mtli, a.ul .bc niotlos Wa" a loptsd hy a vole,ol 47 to Al.

BILLA AFFECTING THK POLICK FOBCB.
MAYt.K BO00S OOrOSI S 11NI. -KkMI.rs OF C'.IM.-Hrt-

¦OOOB MATrii».w.s'a visit.
,i IOH rm in oi ni uni,K-i-oM.KM 01 rnr. tiuiunr.

Almas v, Milich 1(5..Sin.itor Gritly ttiivetl
Hie foll..* mg telegram lo .lav from Mayor Kitson: "I
uni i.ppo-ed ttl A-oi-nilil)- hill No. 409 us lt af present
itali.ls. und ISOaSSt thal lt may nut lu* lietel on hy tbe
MTmite t (iiiiinir.ee until air opportunity hail to exsiuluo
mole fully the changes pj-oiMH-e.l."
lbs bill referred to, Nu. -li..', was Introduced lu tim

Aswnihlv by (ol. MhTiH'T c. Murphy, tbe < huiriuun of
the (Tuiiinlttec tin Cities, ll whs uvowedy Intro.lu. ed to

protect tie rollie Pension liiiiil, nindi wus endangered
hy tbe hilo derision of th.* Court of hODSSJl in the Kyan
cann. The bill declares tbnt ali tims und tlciliiciluns
fruin pay during sickness shsll be [still into the PBnslSO
Kun.l. Tilts provlMtiu. lt U th.night.will cundle the Police
Commissioners to inulntaln thr fun.1. Hut other pro.T
tb*W* hurt* lieen iinerpoUt.-d nf far mon. Interest to New
\ ork tai payers. These pro\Istons riuiy have l.ccn the
iii\entioii of a man who has hauuted tho Assembly
I handier tbe past Meek, while tbe hill hus been uml. r
cm .ni. mHon. This stranger the New Vork mcinl.et*
Intrtiiluee lo country BMSSMfl ss Pottos (Tuiiiulssioncr
Mittlhews. la. Interpolated provisions aathoHse the I'o-
llcct T.iiiinlssloners lt. up|H.|n! eighty nine nen policemen,
In luging up ihe tuiiil force tn 'J..'.Tl I tuen. Thia will mid
timi.issi to tbs icily taxation of New York.

lint there ls a nilli mun* Important provision, which
may add several hundred ihuiisuiid dollars to thn tina
t mn ,.i ibu etty. This is u pro*, inion thal all paUssaws
hrreuf lo* uppolntut shsll lee Ive u yearly salary of
ft *__*U0, At pr* sent newlr appointed members receive

only +->*-> lu the tluys of the Tweed King, wben such a
lur? as tho proposed om* nus paSSSd In relation to one of
the cities of the Htate, tbe psUfSUMO who received tbi
low rsl.* nf pay resigned tildi posllisns .nu* inuiniug uuil
were reuppolntctl lu tbe ult.-rnoou Itv knut lah Pelion
t'oinuil-sioners, thus securing tin* higher lute of pay.
Mime |n.inn ians here predict Unit this Wooli bethe
course fnlluwtsl lu New-Y'ork liv its nollie body of 1'olict)
Coniuilssluuers, If tho iires<*nt url should pas
Tlie hill wus psssc.l hi- the Assembly lale lust night

despite the limiest of Nles.tr. Itooseielt sml Howe, nf
New-Y'ork. when announced In the tanais lt was re¬
ferred i.. is. i,u,mine, ou cities, tsastarGrady, ths
* han niuo of the commit (cc, ou receiving .Mayor Kitson's
telcsrain, lnforiiic.l tin* .Senate of Its receipt, alni nulli
thut the committee, would liol,I fbi* lilli till the Mn* or

hail au opportunity *o lu* hear! upon lt. Wt senator
(trudy a moment lifter milking Ibis unuiuim eiiicnt rc-

ported favoi ai.ly f min his ct.uuiilttee thc bill of A*.eui
bli iiiiiu ¦ iukle>, tin-reusing Ute salaries of nil policemen
III »,ew-York, whether paid well or Ul, to yi.'.'iH). tons
tor (.rnit v also t.-in.rte.I fit\ ornt.lv his own Lill Increasing
Ihe terms ul ..ill. .- ..I the Al.lt men ol New-Yor* from oue
year to two years.

?

DKFUNCr LIFE IN8..KANCE COM PA NI KS.
Ai .p. wv, Mureil 1(5..Tho following i.s a re¬

capitulation of the report suhinlttetl by huperlutcnd-uf
Kairmsn, nf (he Insurance Department, to ttl. A--st in-

lily, showing tho relative c..million of thc funds of de¬
funct life, insurance companies nu tit posit In Un- Insur¬
ance Department. Tue Urst column of figures sh..ivs tne
total expensei and dividends paid to policy -hoblers from
Msreh I, ltHU. to March 1, 1883, and the secoud shows
tbs assets io be utvltle.l:

Tutal expenses Assets to
snd illvltleu.ls. bs tliTule.1.

Atlantic Mutual Life tusnrsnes i'n.,
A hun v. rsg "i I el**-1 nolie, uccotinl 1107,UH4 43.

MSlue geUM*l d'tpotil . . *12H,«:t.H '_'S
uiitnieiit il l.ilu ulm au. .. CO.,
Nsw._..rk. WAftttt lsa.iusoa

Kt: I.* I- Ills I uh ut .i cs tu New
Yors SSS SS 48.H84 78

Hid..- M.inisl I I..- n« irsi.* e Co.,
N_w Yor«. g-uersl ileposll. 81080 121,7i_8 7.

(iuinll.a Muriiii life losuisncs
lo, New V..rs.... . 11,08812 8,8:14 bO

North A ii.ei lc .ii I If* ns,nun. . i.

Nsw York. 4,2_4**4 BS.H7S 4.1
Hrune. registered policy amount 112,a7*v *_1H .18,700 00
_*>c** York rtuu I.!"' insinsui s i'n.,
i-yrasuse . 2.81308 5_.!>7f* 9?

HeseuV" Mutusl Life Iiis.i uu. e c.,

New-York . *i.l«0 3« 312 50
isecuuly lita IiiunrsJie* sod An¬
nuity l*o.. New-York .. .<_,*._lil .tb 24,12131

Widows atid-tliphsns' Usoeflt Life
iBsutsoeeCo.. NswYors. B.OMn-fl 1.00678
Totals .S-I77.341 87 gSlS.STt it

AS ESD IX) TUE IRtiY POLICE THOUBLC.

Alua sr, Mardi Ki..Tho Court of Appeal*
oday humled tlosu us decision tn the case of the people
si rel. Woods. _.|i|ntiU it, against Isaac W. (hissey, Con-
ro:h:r nf ibo mt, of Troy. Tbe action was brought to

¦¦.lui*! 1 th" Conf roller lo pay wnrrauts drawn in favor of
oem fis ol the uew nolie, fores. The orders of tbs

Special and General Terms are reversed with costs, and
S peremptory mandamus ts Issued requiring the Con¬
troller to countersign tho warrant drawn In fsvor of the
relator. This decision sustains ths appointments made
by what are known now as the Fitzgerald Police Com¬
missioners, aud break, the dead-lock widen has existed
In tbe police force In tbat city fur tbe past two
years.
Trot, Bf arch lfl -As a result of the Court of Appealsdecidion tbe Cavanaugh police are now vacating the

bead,p.alters and sfatton ho.se*. and the members of
tho refurm force aro taking possession. There ls gene-alpul. !.* satisfaction that tbe police quarrel la at last
settled.

WASTING TIIESTA TE TO BURY MURDERERS
Hartford, Conn., March 16..In the House

to-day a bill was passed placing the funerals of crimi¬
nals who BOTS been hanged under tho control of the
Snerlff, who may cause them to be decently and quietlyhurled at tbe expense of the State.

GENERAL DIAZ WELCOMED IM ST. LOUIS.
St. Locis, March 16..General Diaz and party

srrived herc this morning. A reception committee, com¬
posed or members of the Merchants' exchange, met tba
train at Kirkwood, twelve miles from this city. General
Dla* and party formally received an address of welcome,
delivered by John A. Dillon, in Spanish. The rial .ora
were escorted to the Southern Hotel, where an Informal
reception was held, Ueueral Diaz being welcomed by Mr.
Parker, tbe acting Mayor. President Ewald, of the Mer¬
chants' Kr el a ri gu, delivered a formal address of wel¬
come, which was afterward read in spanish by John A.
Dillon, nf The Pott Ditjiateh. (inners! Dluz responded in
Spaiit-h, thanking tue Mereb.tnis' Kxchaug for tue
warm welcome, wbleb, nc said, bt* bad uot deserved p> r-
si.n.i ly, but willeri ho accepted as a tn tuite for any n r
vices he might have rendered bis couutry. John W. Pos¬
ter, United States Minister io Spain, aud lib'Wife, wel-
00111*1 ileneral Diaz us a snecial r* presentaiive of tbe
National (iovernment. After a snort ret tbe pa ty
visited int* Merchants' Exchange, several iuctor.es- and
thc pal ks. lids evening a reocptlou was given in his
honor.

COLLltlOSS BETWEBB TRAINS.

BOBTOBi March 16..A narrow cvapo from
what mignt bave h.*. ii a fearfjll catastrophe occurred
this morning at Ibo point wh.re the Borium uud Maine
auil ih.* Pastern railmuds cr ms each other's trues*.
Oue train was approaching oa each track aud therght
if nay waa gives ls Iha Huston sud Maine train from
lbs Signal lower. Ibu eng.ueer of theP.isiern train
s i ed, lowsvsr. sad tba two sagtaes saaM togsthsf ai
un- 'tuna,ng, canting soid'1 <l nason i<> thss( out none to
the passenger cars. (;. eat excit. ment w ts caused among
tt.e hundreds of passen .t-rs ou I o heavily loaded trains.
Ks.,.wu.it:, leon.. March 10..A passeuger tram on

thc hast Tcnni ..see, Virginia auil Uooigia Railroad, al
Lillies'one, nliri't.y tulles e.st of here, came lu collision
this uioinliig with a ireight tram, wrecking bo.u cn

giuee and demolishing eight cars. Winiam Whitlock, one
*,f thc engineers, whs crushed beneath the debris of toe

f.a.sengi i i-.in auil eta* sst ex ncaitti uutll noon. IDs
Ujunes are lat.U. Others were Inplied, hut noue kll.oJ.

A TUG-BOAT DAMAGED IS A COLLISION.

New-Orleans, March 16..Tho tug-boat
Maud V*. linn t run Into the Hiitisu steamship Nemesis
Inls afternoon. Tue pilot-house of the Wilmot waa torn
sway, sud a portion of tho cabin was displaced, together
witta her machinery. A steam pip* explode I. The tieck-
li.ir,il. pim pe i into the river mut rescued tao shore. So
lives were lost.

KILLED RY A DYSAMITE EXPLOSION.

RBWBUBOi If. V., March 16..Whilo hil rall-
.oS'i laborers ot the Wost Shore Hailr..at were warming
1>nsiuite cartridges this atternoou near Msrlhorough an

¦ipliisiiin ot st. red. Oue man ls reported kil od and the
libers may die.

ADVICE TO METHODIST PREACHERS.

(.|iAiti.i>TowN,W.Va.. March 16.-Thc Balti-
nore ( oufcreiice ur the Mctbodis* Kpiscopal Church
tenth elected six ministers to deacons'ord rs and four
le icons to elders' orders. Three were discontinued.
.islmu Keener, speaking to lb.,so el. .ted, said that tho
line bsd not come when Methodist preachers were
ut rely liapll/efsl ec loo'.uia.t* rs, I ile rary meu snd pro-
tssors. I here wa-uo eiiiiu. uc iu wealth, but a great
leal of wri.li li lu houesi pus «.*riy, auu ibe lust lor gola
tat raining tuc.ia.

A.she rn op cr r<ts. thk defaulter.

ROCHBSTSB, N.V., March 16..Lewis S.IIoyt,
p., assignee of C. P. Upton, tho defaulting prud¬
ent ot thc ( ity Hank, to- !uv Hied a schedule of
'plo.i'-t individual as et* and lial.iTllcs. The neetsIS ure
mu' os' .I ulmosi entirely ot fully mortgaged real estate
ul lr.piitbec.tic securities, lncluillug (Julted Pp- Lins

ct rt mu* t'-s. I Ho -IO,'Kio barrels ot crun* petroleum, also
ucTl ue ul.ateial, wih realize ouly a small amouui.

A DEI;ALL il St! TELLER TO BE SUSTESCED.

St. Lot is, March 16..According to the depo-
sitlou nf Oby K Owru. the delan: ting teller of tbe Third
National isans. lt uppears Hist ne stole sh,ul $_>09,OO0
b« iwrou 1H7!> and the time nf bis arrest. This m >ney
was ail sunk lu butter anil ehssss, sud in stveciilstloui lu
c.. tutu aud graiu. De will bc BSStSSi cd tomorrow.

DEFAULTER POLK HILLING TO SETTLE.

Nashvillk, Tenn., March 16..It was re-

por cd laut night, sud generally believed, tbat the attor-
ii ul Mr. Polk, the ex-ritate Treasurer, have mad.* a

proposition for tue full soi wu un-ut of bis detlcit to tue
ats.e.

A DEFAULTING HARBOR COMMISilOSER.

San FitANCi.it'O, Mardi 16..An examination
of the books of tbe liar.or Couiuiisstouitr* tn day showed
tbs: John rt. Grai, seciciary of ta* Hoard, was a de¬
faulter io tho amount of .io.iK.0. Uray said ho could
male lt goo.l, aud W.lsglvCU il .tu 1 p. ill to do SO. Uo
left tbo i.ili, o uud nus not .teen seen mu c.

A.SXWUS AROl T Til LIB SECURITIES.

HBWBUB01 N. Y., March 16..Some anxiety
ls felt amoug tbe di nu of the late u Judge James W.

Taylor icgurdiug securities tu which money bat* been
invested by him, sad there are rum.irs of probable
h. avy los es arising mit of tue alleged looseness lu tho
mu lagement of their business affairs. 8ctir.il largo
cai..t.a m bis keepiug as ox cu ur are believed tu be suf¬
ferers.

_

SUITS AGAISST DIRECTORS.

Nkw-Havkn, Conn., March 16..The. cana of
the American National Life und Trust Company was

ti day brought into the Superior Court tn tbs suit of
Taicott IL Russell, receiver, against Joseph IL Isi^isnl
and others tor Ol,400,000, alleged to bave been mis¬

applied. Two snits ar.* brought, and the attorney for the
.1. fen i.mt moved lhat thc plaintiff ret lietoro March
*2o which cate ne will pru .od with. Judge li.-aid.loy
grsntsO the motion.

MAIL ROBBER AEEESTED.

Aliianv, March 16..1'ost Ollico IiL.pecloiit
('amp and Newcomb this cveulug nrrested A. W. Craig,
of Palmyra, a postal clerk lunulnc between Syracuse
auu Albany, for robbing ihe malls. He has been system
lineally r..lilting in.my letters ot lt isiness linns in BOW*
York etti, principally those of Batteries A Co. He bas
inuit.. u ct.ufesstou. ile was raugal hy me*.is ot decoy
letters.

_

THE COMMAS!) OF JAY GOULD'S YACHT.

I'ortsmoith, N. if., March 16..Captain
Sargent, nf Kitten*, cninniaoder of (he steamship In¬

diana, of the ».merle.rn I.lue, limning between Philadel¬
phia and Liverpool, bas been tillered tuc command of Jay
(junia's nsw yacut.

TELEGRAPH10 SOTEA
ria MA'.AOA.sv BMBABBY.

I'mi t.Di iTiiA. March IU..Tue mein hers of tlie
Ma.as.st l.iBhsSsy were foimaily received hy tbs M.yor
Ibis uiuriibig.

CAHVKR 11 Kl*KATS RmiAHDL'8 AGAIN.
Cincinnati, .Maren Ki.Iii tlin siiootiiu. cootes*

resleiusv lieiw.«.-n iio.'sidns sud Curcer. the funner scored
Ud uuil Ihe Istter St flay pigeons. Captain Bogaitlus ls sick.

IV.-lll. HUI LOIN UM IK t HICAUO.
CniCAOO, M *ri li 16. iTvestigatious inaile by re-

SSSISSS slinw tbst iima.i of the large si.srtuient buildings In
hi, uso un* lim lisps, dtniisi.tll.i,; lbs luslant allsi.tion ol tbe

¦ uih.iiliies.
A (VIAL COMfANY I'HARTKRKII.

Ha-ti<ie>iti'i:«*. I'eni!.. M*in*!i 16..A siiurter was
gitti.it .1 t.i *1ut loth* \ eisiidr.s .'oal o'spanv. tbs nisln
lillee io ne in I'ln.s.it .|.lila, lbs capital Sloes ls SaOU.ISW.
ll..- ...minny ls nrgsuired for the nuning of cool lu Wesl-
uiirt'lsii.l ..uni r.

STRUUBB IRON W'OHKKRs UBI MINO.
PorrsruvvN, I'tMiii., Maivli 16,.At a neting to-

lay ol lint workmen ot Putts Krothers* rolling nilli ll wss
lecnleit to resume worn at tbe pru-* ..(Tere.I hv tht. company.
The si: is** si tho i'.iiuiowii lion t-'ompsur's w irss is also
¦mi.-il. i he lower mill ls lu full o; oration, snit urst ly all the
unlaces st th* nail ,iiiili|liiig (t-vNiitiiisat ute working The
lope Mill Of this I iiiipanv. au wo. er. Is nK.-iy to 1SIUS1II idle
mill thrrs ls aMa ileaiaiiit lor lion.

BBfOBOB I'AVilli IN Of A MINK.
Halt I.akk ('itv. Mm*' li KL.it is reported Ih.-.t
part of the Horn silver min,* nus r*»ed I". A -stiling Cowa

iu tha .lope of ihe foot .tull ol lUsnid .ave et iwo years ugo
ia..i. correa. Noon* was bon. ll hss uot yet mlcrfeisd
HIS tb.* wm klug ol Ibo Shaft. i

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS
THE ALABAMA LAND QUESTION.

DANGER THAT OLD SETTLERS WILL RE DISTURBED
ANI> THKIR HOMES PUT CP AT AUCTION.

[RV TP.I.ZGRAPH TO TH'S iRHH'MK.)
Washington. March 18..Coiumisaioiicr McFar-

la ml, of the General Lund Offlce, hat* submitted to
Secretary Teller his views respecting the Jaw re¬
cently passed declaring all public lands in Ala¬
bama to lie agricultural landa. He takes the por¬
tion that all lands which have been r -.ported as con-
tr.Hung coal or iron, noon which'pre-emption entries
have been made and perfected, mutt be offered at
public sale by auction, ths same as landa upon
which no such entries have been mads. It
is said that several thou ..ind families in Ala¬
bama, who have settled outdo hindu in question,
lui! perfected their claims under tho Pre-emption
laws, are deeply iuter.«ii-din the deci.-inn of this
question bv tho Secretary of the Interior.
In conversation with a Tribune correspondent

to-day, a lawyer who represents a great many of
the claimants said:
" I think Comnii.aiou.sr McFarland's construction

of the law is entirely wroug. and I shrill immediate¬
ly file a brief against it. If his views sh ill be sus¬
tained it will result in pool hardship aud injinu c.)
to hundreds of hones* settlers whi have made im¬
provements on tho.e lands. I know one min who
has spent $10,000 in improvements upon oue >|Un-
ter-iecticn. If the Co ai in is .loner's decision is suv
taiued, I could attend the eae, and by outbidding
th.-itman take his home awav from him. A very largs
share of the lands reported as coal aud in..i hr.il*
piiiliahly do not contain either. The laud, as I un¬

derstand, has ut?er been thoroughly examined Iiy
a competent geologist. I suppose there have been
some fraudulent pre-emptioa entries I ber.-, but that
is no reuson why bouts-t settlers sluuud ht drawn
from tbeir littl* hostSS ondloss t!«*:r i n;uiv<Tueuti.
Let the fraudulent entri s kI cancelled aud tho
criininali bc punished, if thom are any.''
Director Powell, of the QsologlOOl Survey, wai

asked to-day what hail ben dom bv A hi bama
towarri making a survey cf the mini-rai rcs.mrcrs of
that Blots. He replied : " A I'ltle issnltsty v.^>rk
was dom* by Tuomey before Professor Snltk w..s

apnoiuterl Btsts (jeolojtist. PwfSSSOg Smith f*>i*
nine years has been doi'tg as much as anv une maid
bs expected to do on au am uai spotoprint-no of
tSOft .Several vears ago a geologi* ai exuuuuslMO
nf tho public lands ia Alnilam.-, was m.ide miller tin.
direction .>/ tho Interior Department, but it is saul
to have been very imperfect wt

POTTKRY MM KXClTED.
PBABg THAT POBBMB 'SIanufaOUHkhs WILL

FLOOD THE COI NTY WITH TEIR WABBA I'NDER
THE NEW TAR1KP.

1ST TKLBORAPH TO THR milt sk

Washington. March if)..Tbs manufacturers of
chins ati.l eartnenwaie aro consitleralily worneil
over tbe discovery made by the customs ot.icers ot
the Treasury thai sections 7 and 10 of the new
tart il law became operative as -oon as the act -.a*

approved. Ths decision of the frcvinrv in this cass
will ailect the pottery manufacturers more seriously
than it will those engaged In auy other indu-trv.
timi strong representations havo been math* by them
upon the subject. Representative Mckiulev, of
Uu.i. in whose district ara extensive pot tenet, asnt

s telegraphic dispatch depricatm* the action ol tho
Depaitinent; and Representative Brewer, of New-
Jerney, who not only represents a constituency
largely eunaged in the same hiaucli of in.lu .try, but
is. a pottery manufacturer himself, came to Waah-
ingtuu thia week to see it something could not bs
ilono. The American manufacturers seem to appro*
bend tbat I heir foreign competitors -ill make hay
while the san shines, au I before July I next will
muk* bunions* shipmen rs ot china, earthen ware.cte.,
to the I'nite.l States, with the h..pe natl expectation
jf sei/.iui, nmi rstaiumg control of the Amen, aa
uarket. Representatives of the pottery industry
,vh<> visited ..'.chiugt'Ti while, thu tann was under
liscusaiou slr nglv urstd ibat miler f.Te old law
ne a (vantage tbev dence.I from dntie*. tva* too
larrow to athml them a fair basis f-ir compelitioa
*.ith the eStaiiorilshiro mauufacttirers whose opera-

American manufacturers do not c_.dc t th.it tbs
men. women ami children working in the i.u_lian
potteries will he abie to realize auv benelit from
tin* oversight ol Congress, but belie.e that their
einp.oyers »s ilL

THK CHALMERS MAN.VINC CONTK.nT.
nv nUHUIS To nu: thiiiinv.I

Washington. March 10..the witnei.es wtio tes-
titled lo the Chalmers-Mann.tig SOM to-day wers
Amii taut l'o.itmastei-Gcueral Il.itton, Register
i'riti'e, of tho Treasury Department, and (inters!
Ramo, Commissioner of Interim Revenue. General
Mant.i'u's counsel sought to provo by Mr. Il.itton
that tho Administration had made a lurgan with
Chalmers. Mr. Hulton testified that he knew of no

llOHSln When Secretary Heutlets ni, nf the Kepnb-
licaii Committee, hist tobi bim that
Chalmers was seeking recognition from
tits committee, he nml expressed tbe opin¬
ion that Chalmers was too r.e. nt a convert;
but afterward, wheu kt wat iiiforin-d that the Mis¬
sissippi Republicans considered Chalmers an accept¬
able candidate, ho. said that if th *y could st..11.1 it
PCtilda Republican! bad no rubi, to object.
Regime* lim. e was oak-vi if he had insisted upon

thc withdrawal of a Republican ca.iill«la!e St, a. ti

give Chalmers a free th*bl, a.ul replied in the negs-
tiro. Ht* did send a dispatch, be saul, to the ile.t
that Republicans iu Wadi; nguiu thought it would
bo wise to allow Chalmers a free race. In inward to
money sent into tho district bo knew only what
hal lieen tobi bin by Ch thu th.that
the Republican Committes had sent $1,000.
(leticia) Xli'.uiiinc-counsel *»aa anxious to ascertaio
.a liv (sOOOinl Raiuu bad appointed two men, Messrs.
Wimbstiy and Wed, to places on the Internal Rev¬
enue Service, whether thov did any necessary work
for th., Government, bow BUM? days they were em¬
ili i.ye*l and how much money they we re paid. Tho
last two questions General R-unn wat unaiile to
answer ¦* llb.mr reference to hil iMioks. Ut ls t O
te-iii i again to-morrow, ns a.. is Retrisier Bruce.

COUHTIRPBITKM Of COIN.
:bv BIMBAM to mi* tr iii trski

Washington*. March 10..chief Rrooks. of tbs
Trciisury Secret Service, si.ys that the number
of co'interteitera hat Increased n.my fold
since metal currency rt..tuned circulation,
uud that the amount of h..-.* money noir
emmit is much greater thai liefore that resump¬
tion,hut tbat tli" total au*.-, int Ol Iht_,'U.- monty mads
lt much less. Counterfeiter*! of gii*ciib.ick*-,.\'..tional
bank u.-rc. aud u.u.l.. wera necessarily men of grcst
skill and wera the fx esesson of soire means.

They were for the most part men
who v.- uld not stesl and commit burglaries, but
tn.ide engraving mid c*mu teif.ii tug then profes¬
sion. When they had completed the plates for
a c .ui)t*rfoit issue they wert* iu th.- ..slut of
punting a large number of notes, and tte* capture
ot a counterfeiting ea.ublisbmei.. during the era of
SOOOtSOIIOOSfi Otto iluiost always accompanied by
Ihe seizure nnd destruction of tbousuuds of dollars
in face v.Uue ol their production ready to bs
" worked ofl " upon the iiubli-.
The coining of counterfeit ..uh.idiary silver and

if gold .otu brings small, r profits but re.*oir«a
.-.up irattvclv little skill and experhiuoo, mid -msaic

illili vt**, liurg.ars ami SM.MsOSt meu am wont to
vary their euUrprisfl by -isi.uta.1*. ress-1ting to it.
.iii outlay of two or t*,ree h.lui.*, will, if tbs
iperati_.il is suecessfi.'ly SMI-SB on, result
ii a profit of $20 or $'A0. Small
'.n.i phi'-t- .i- been hOBSO for tb? benefit of tn-
t--n liiij count rfeitcis ol ..oin, describing ths ulloyi
r,hich are best ea bu;lat«.-I to WONTS the uiisns-
rt-cttng tradesman, und tne prece*.* by which plas-
i rot pans in.ru Ids may be made lion, the genuins
lisccs.

APPLYING TO BE AN EXAME.l.R.
luv maannsfo -rt.- tub rmnouki

Washington. Mj*rch 10. -Charles Lyuia::. chief
leik in the .-iii.-.* of tho Uuitsd Stale** I re i ir.-r,
i an applicant fer tl eenie.- nf Chief Ex.i--.iner
I the Civil .-crvicc Coiuuiis-jon. Mr. LyBMB held

suhoid.ii.it pig*, ii.ider the Civil <. ivies
lonni some \ei_i*» ago, :td ia said tO | oe-oe* ths
ecessarv aualiftcatioi.s foi tui oflice which ho de-


